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Denr FJ'1endnt.-
You tnny bo t,hnt; Ï on] oyed ond approolut,ed
the phi 10001'hIou1 tahlah J. nome
no t,wo tohelr huuband/J. retât'.rked 'i?hon
Ahe Iil IL 'be recl Let, t,er J'or
a glie I t. won blrt,hdoy greet.tng
Ivl%h
Meet,tng o lot;etl the e venine,
unuouuL1y Large , Pe r} lapo
t,he of' til faut, Ion
01' the enclfò wh{.cY, Oregon l'early Meet-
ing in orgnniztàtion, whioli 10 f ires t, of' al L,
0 0 t,rencthen t,hon o or uni whloh. not/ exLnt tt , t;oe u have
B titi bernent, of intenta. A cer Gain pre8i-
dent, 01' the 00). }.eee ct, of efficiency in Chat re—
anong o Cher buts no real doubt of fj.nt9.l
action of the year).y conBiderab1.e Ox••
prennion of djagent„ the tude of Ohio Year Ly Meetinps on the or—
dinanceB figurine, in di racungion, t,hough T d.icl not rai ge
queat,ion on t,hot, bat3iBe
'l'he year ly meetinŒ; no t,ed my upprcaching birt,11deJ, (and
to ray 1 called up t,lte front to the G Lerlct'
nome and T presented with the bigcegt I)lrthdayt'
I e ver art.er a gpeech t'Qpreciation by the c Lerk. An—
nouncement rnade of an "open house " Thieh the Llurnni A0Bociation
are BponeorinŒ for the af%ernoon cr the 23th in Pennirw,ton Ka LL
that will bring out, a laruer nuni-jer than the twelve or
four teen Who be at the bir ChdaJ dinner at noon, two daugh-•
terg and their two Pulsifer a niece frora
'Rif e, and a. cousin and hiB Vlife Psolling Kil lg, California.
best wishen ,
3incerely your r riend,
and Lewis }loskins,
842 ITationaL Road Test,
Richmond, Indiana.
